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BROADCASTING AWARD NAMED FOR FORM ER UM JOURNALISM PROFESSOR 
MISSOULA--
A new journalism awards competition for Montana television and radio stations will 
honor the late Joe Durso Jr., a longtime University of Montana journalism professor who died 
of a heart attack last July. Durso joined the UM faculty in 1984, serving as chair of the radio- 
television department, and he was serving as interim dean of the journalism school at the time 
of his death.
The Joe Durso Awards for Excellence in Broadcast Journalism will be presented yearly 
by the Montana Associated Press Broadcasters Association, AP’s Montana bureau chief John 
Kuglin said.
Radio and television stations will submit tapes of their best news, enterprise, 
investigative and sports coverage. The entries will be judged by AP-member radio and 
television journalists in other states, Kuglin told Montana AP broadcasters at their recent 
annual meeting in Helena.
Durso was a longtime broadcast journalist before coming to UM. He did stints at 
WETA-TV in Washington, D.C., WCBS radio in New York and two years as news and 
programming director at WBBM, a CBS-owned all-news radio station in Chicago.
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“In the 14 years at the school’s radio and television department ... Joe gave unselfishly 
of his time, talents and considerable energy to this organization,” Kuglin said. “In expanding 
our awards we will recognize the good journalism done in broadcasting newsrooms around the 
state.”
Kuglin said the Montana AP broadcasters will continue to present annual “member 




Local broadcast media, state weekly newspapers 
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